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Uncle Jim Satjs
Observed at the

Golf Club

Eggs from Italian queens are re-

sistant to this disease.
But if the disease is American

foul brood, the colonies affected
should be burned at once to keep
the disease from spreading, Sams
pointed out.

Be.es in modern hives will pro-- ,
duce far more honey than those
in old 'box or gum hives, he added.

inches square, containing as much
dead brood as possible, should be
sent to the bee culture laboratory,
Bureau of Entomology, U. S.v De-

partment of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, I). C.

If the Jaboratory finds the'trouble
is European foul brood, yoiing vig-

orous .Italian queens should be in-

troduced ihtp the colony at once.

portion to the human population.
"But," he warned, "there should

be no let-u- p in precautions against
rabies, the disease will soon become
apparent and the dog will become
ill and die If it shows signs of
rabies, there will still be time for
the patient to take the Pasteur
treatment, unless, of course, the
bites are about the head. In that
case, no. time should be lost. But
if the dog shows no signs of rabies,
the person bitten may be saved a
lot of trouble, pain and even dang-
er, for there is always an element
of danger about taking the Pasteur
treatment."

Sunday Golf Results".

Mabel Parker and Dkk Jones
tied Mrs. Harley Lyle and A & P
Russell for first place in the mixed
doubles tournament Sunday, each

couple shot a sizzling 85. , Paul
Greene and Fred Houk tied Mrs.
Dick Jones and Jess Conley for
second place with an 86.- - Third

lace went tp Harley Lyle and
Texas Hensley tied Mark Dowdle
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Vic Perry was low in the put-

ting contest, with a 38 just two
Mrs Harlev Lvle,auunts uiv -

iMri, Cole and Mrs. Dick Jo.nes
nlace. each

Wtlt r
having a 39. Mrs. Harris was third
with a 40. Miss Pauline Hensley

was next with 42. Mabel Parker
...uu o Mrs FreA Sloan with
Willi Tt - -
44, Mrs. Gilmer Jones with a 4

and Ann Lyle with S3.

The club was alive with people

Sunday and everyone had a good

QUIET dignity, calm,
services, free-

dom from all distractions
and annoyance in your hour
of bereavement. We take all
responsibility and fulfill all
your requirements at mod-

erate cost.

Vigorous Bee Colony
Produces Much Honey

A strong, 'vigorous bee colony
that has plenty of bees" in the
spring will be in good condition
to gather a great deal of honey
this season.

C. L. Sams, extension apiarist at
State college, urges all beekeepers
to check ' their colonies to see if
they have enough food, a good
laying queen, and are free from
disease.

If the food supply is less than
15 to 20 pounds of honey, a colony
should be fed 15 to 20 pounds of
sugar syrup. When food is low,
brood-rearin- g falls off and the col-

ony will not have sufficient bees to
gather honey.

If the colony is queenless, or if
its queen is "old and failing, the
colony should be united with an-

other having a vigorous, healthy
queen. Or the apiarist may pro-
vide a new queen.
"If "any dead brood is found,
samples of comb two or three

Strip-croppin- g, contour planting,
check dams, and terraces may sound
high falutin' to some folks, "but they
keep soil where it belongs.

that came over us when the I8th
Amendment was adopted. Instead
of making the end , of an era it
was actually the beginning of a
period in which the churches jest-

ed while the wets worked.
"As parents and church leaders

we have mainly ourselves to blame
for the present condition. Alcohol
has ever tempted the race of men,
and will be considered by each
succeeding generation for ever. The
great task of the present church,
therefore, is to instruct the rising
generation regarding the scientific
nature of alcohol, its poisonous ef-

fect On-t- he hprnan body, its fearful
havoc of death on our highways,
its demoralization of society, and
its soul-benumbi- ng power.

"In regard to the sale of liquort
your committee believes no wrong
thing can be made right even by
law. Methodists, in common with
all truly Christian people, have
ever disapproved of both the con

Bryant Funeral Home
FRANKLIN, N. C.

sumption and sale of alcohol on'thej

time. If ' Dick Jones had AiaDei

Parker to do his patting for . him

Fred Sloan would not have a

chance.
Dean Sisk is out again. Hats off

to Dean !
'

Tommy Angel came out of re-

tirement and it looks like it is

going to 'be hard going this sum-

mer for Brother. Ed, Jim Perry
and Jess Conley. Tommy is bad
medicine when right. '

Jim Perry phoned over every
half hour Sunday to see how Son

Vic was upholding the family name.

A & P Russell sure was relaxed
Sunday and his score showed it.'.

We hope Mrs. John Archer be-

lieves John's Saturday night fish
story. We didn't! , ' ,', -

Fred Houk and George Tessier
purchased "hot" swimming suits
and George got his wet. -

A' bunch of . West Point young

lieutenants will, be guests of the
Franklin Lodge this summer after
graduation. Yes, girls, Major Car-ma- ck

will be glad to introduce you

and says it will then be' up to you.

Mr. Cole, of Clayton, cheered his

wife from the sidelines. She doesn't
need much cheering.

Mrs. Jess Conley was bitten by

the golf bug Saturday and follow-

ed Jess for 18 holes on Sunday.
Mrs. Jim Perry threatens

'

to start
golf any day. '

Gilmer Jones cheered his wife
from the side lines. Look out,

Gilmer. that's dangerous 1

Miss Leida Beashears re going
in for tennis. She received a beau-

tiful Spalding racket for her grad-

uation present.
Mrs. E.'G. Soper took her hus-

band for a drive Sunday, but you

n

ground that whatever hurts man
is a sin against God.

"We recommend:
"That our preachers cry aloud

from their pulpits, our church
school officers and teachers search
out and bring into the open the
truth about alcohol and the fallacy
that liquor stores help temperance.
(Facts regarding the bad condi-

tions that have followed the open-
ing of A. B. C. store in our state
are available from the office of the
United Dry Forces, Raleigh, N. C.)

"We recommend further:
"Thtt our Christian citizens be-

come active, in supporting the en-

forcement of the law. That this
conference now record its distinct
disapproval of the legalization of
the sale of liquor within its borders.

"It is the feeling -- of your com-

mittee that a liquor store Jn a
community will be simply one more
place to get liquor, that it will
immediately increase the number
of adult drinkers by making it
appear respectable; that it will
serve as a blind for bootlegging
instead of decreasing it; that the
liquor store, having to pay. several
profits and a heavy tax, cannot
compete with the bootlegger; that
the open display of attractive pack-
ages in legalized and therefore so-call- ed

, respectable places with the
formal endorsement of the citizenry
of the community will tend to
make the rising generation a drink-
ing generation.

"That the modern, idea that al-

cohol can be 'used and not abused'
is utter fallacy, and there is no
safe,, practicable attitude toward
this great enemy of the race ex-

cept total abstenance.
D. E. Camak
R. D. Coleman
G. A. Hovis."
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4 'Ifa man buitd... mouse- -
trap (or refrigerate) . . . the world I SJr-a-f

will make a beajten path to his I dT) gggSI 'jl

. door" . ELteERT HUBBARD. 1
1 n - JL

can .bet it was not to the uoii
club.

Paul Green, of Clayton, played
27 holes of golf and gave out. The

strain of the ladies watching him

was too much for Paul.
Harley Lyle and Mark Dowdle

were all even after 18 holes. Mark's

new hat was almost too much for
Harley.

Mrs. Hattie Mendenhall got lost

in the woods an No. 1, but by the

aid of a compass finally found her

way back to the caddy house.
Mrs. Harley Lyle made her first

birdie and is now known as Birdie
Lyle to the golf club bunch, i,

Mable Parker has got what it

GOMPARISONwUl quickJv prove
G-- E Triple-Thri- ft

Refrigerator is the biggest buy
of the year. It's the value sensation
of 1937 and America is buying them 1
at tne rate ox onfe-a-minu- te. I - II X I

'HI II I I M I

Sav a j wavsi I " i
George Tessier,' sister Virginia,

Lyman Higdori, Big Foot Jones,

Bert Hall, E. Moore, Jr., and
Now everyone! can afford thfs "first
choice"in refrigerators. It always cost

George Moore am a kji ."- -

THE REFRIGERATOR WITH

OIL COOLING

less to own a li-i- i and now it costs less
to buy one. Y)u can have the thrill of
owning the best and save three ways...
on price, on cjdrrent cost and on upkeep.

Choose ja General Electric
for Enduring Economy!

All G,&T'riple-Tbrif- t Refrigerators
'inave the automatic THRIFT UNIT,J famous sealed-in-ste- el "cold-make- r"

Via Ir.ani rn n rrtfl iirt n cr an flftlin

This advanced feature from,
the General Electric "House
of Magic" assures Quieter
operation, More told with lev
current, Enduring Economy.

5 Ytar Performance Protection

Demand for Anti-Rabi- es

Vaccine Decreasing
RALEIGH. From now until 19-4-0,

or 1941, there shouln be a gradual
decline in the prevalence of rabies;
then will begin the climb toward
another "peak," it., was pointed out
here today by Dr. John H. Hamil-

ton, director of the division of
laboratories of the North Carolina

'

state board of health.
r There has foeen a steady decrease
in the demand for anti-rabie- s vac-

cine in this state since the latter

15 Now1 Beautifully Styled
Model

swimming anu aiving ior
fit of a large gallery. -

George Wasilik defeated Doug

Nichols Jp tennis.
Joliti Archer had Nhis hands full

'with Jimmie Perry in a hot set of

tennis. , '
J. R. Smith's serving was

"
too hot

for Neville Sloan.
Jimmie Perry defeated Jim

j ;.

District Conference
Temperance Report

The following report of the com-

mittee on temperance was adopted

at' the recent meeting of the
Waynesville distribt conference
held at Long's Chapel, Lake Jun- -

aluska : ,
'

Temperance Report
"Your committee on temperance

deplores the .necessity' of. fighting
over again the battles of a genera-

tion ago, . but realizes that this
crisis is upon ius today as the, di-

rect result of the complacency

dance of cold as cheaply after years
of service as when brand new.

Own a G-- E and be sure of plenty of
ice cubes and safe cold storage when
the thermometer hits the high spots.

part of 1935, Dr. Hamilton saidrfc
"Rabies," he continued, "comes iie

t j: -

For a small down
payment and $5 per
month you can own
thia beautiful G-- E.

epidemic waves, jusi iikc oiner
eases, and in North Carolina
takes ten and a half years to cm

Macon County Supply Company
Franklin, N. C.

plete the cycle, that is, it is Mat
length of time between each 'ieak'
or each 'low.' In New York (City
it takes IS years. This is du to
the fact that, while there '

a
much greater density of popoltion
in New York than in North Caro-
lina, there are fewer dog! in pro 7


